
9 Nadia Close, Tolga, Qld 4882
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

9 Nadia Close, Tolga, Qld 4882

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 5042 m2 Type: House

Suzey Whitby

0438090306

https://realsearch.com.au/9-nadia-close-tolga-qld-4882
https://realsearch.com.au/suzey-whitby-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rural-atherton-atherton


Contact agent

Step inside and let the peaceful sentiment that this home gives wash over you, instantly unwinding. Warm but spacious

this split level home features a unique layout that can accommodate a variety of needs. Upstairs, light cascades through

the gorgeous bi-fold doors adorning the entire open plan layout. The kitchen is well appointing and generously sized

complete with a breakfast bar, great storage and allows to still be a part of the conversation while meal prepping. This

level also has two bedrooms with the main featuring a walk-in robe as well as a spacious bathroom showcasing a bathtub

which has a relaxing view of the gardens plus a walk-in shower. Daydream the hours away on the beautifully spacious deck

spanning 2 sides of the home and overlooking the serene gardens full of native trees, fruit trees & plants. An internal

staircase leads you down to the remaining 2 bedrooms, another bathroom, laundry and secondary living area. This space

is ideal for wanting space & privacy from the upper level and also provides a peaceful place to sit and relax from the patio. 

Set on approx. 1.2 acres this property offers an abundance of privacy with state forest as your back neighbour and plenty

of gardens & trees attracting wildlife. Features:Upper level•  Entrance from street level•  Open plan living area•  Wrap

around entertaining deck•  Kitchen with timber bench tops and corner pantry•  2 Large bedrooms•  Master Bedroom

includes Walk-in-robe & access to the bathroom•  Multi station bathroom with separate vanity area, bath and separate

toilet•  Internal stairs to lower level•  Views out to the forestDownstairs:•  Fully tiled throughout•  Open plan living

area•  2 Bedrooms•  Modern bathroom•  Patio on 2 sides•  Fully fenced•  2 Bay shed•  Bitumen drivewayA drive-by will

not suffice, you will need to book a viewing. Call Exclusive agent, Suzey Whitby, at Ray White Atherton on 0438 090 306

to book your inspection. REF14174


